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STEFFA REIS

WORKS ON PAPER

Steffa Eeis was born in Berlin, 1931.
Educated ln England. Studied art
rt the Harrow School of Art, London.
Allyah to lsrael with husband 1957, mother ol 3.
Pupil of Marcel Janco and Jaakov lllexler.
Resident artist in Safad Artists'Colony
since 1968,
Member of lsrael Painters' and Sculptors' Ass.

28.10-22,11.78-l-1 nn lrrg n)t'\ynn
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1974 - Davos, Switzerland
1975 - Kibbutz Ayelet Hashachar Gallery

,1976 - Ben Uri Art Gallery, London
1976 - Collin Jellicoe Gallery,

Manchester, U.K.
1976 - Beit Chagall, Artists' House, Haifa

Group Shows:
1967 - Royal Society of Printers and

Etchers, London
'1971-1974 Orangeburg, N.Y.; New Haven,

Conn.; Middletown, N.Y.; Norfolk,
Conn.; Alexandria, Virginia;
Philadelphia, Pa.; Pittsburg, Pa.;
Springfield, N.J.

Begular Exhibitor of the lsrael Painters'
and Sculptors' Association.

On*man shows:
t969 - Safad
1970 - Toronto, Canada
t971 - Haila
1974 - Municipal Cultural Centre, Kfar Saba
t974 - Ein-Harod, Kibbutz Meuchad
1974 - Lim Art Galleries, Tel Aviv

THE ART ET\ID PER^SO/VALTTY OF .S?EFFA RETS

Steffa Rels .ls a painter whose work is highlg professional, and which has
deveToped to a sophistjcated semj-abstraction and abstraction in which she has
found a happg bafance between intujtion and pTanning, temperament and discipTine.
Dtting the l-ast decade, Steffa Rejs has shown her work in various countrjes, and

had about a dozen one'woman shows -- in rsrae-I , Canada SwitzerLand and EngTand. --
at the London Ben Uri Art Gal"Lerg, where she was hiqhlg successfu-l. She has also
participated in nunerous group shoss.

?hjs art js serjous ;minting, based on a gift for the organisation of the
canvas, or the Pa9e, and a hiqhlg developed sense of colour - Part of her present
show are srx iarge-size siTkscreen prr.nts. There, the link with nature :s
retained, the composition is usuai-iy horizontaf; the pictoriaL happeningi is organised
on Xhe basis of a borizontaf dividing 7ine, and the elenents of a semi-imaginarq
Tandscape are gtouped around this -ljne. The coLoars are jntense and aLmost dramatic;
a sense of rhgthn pervades these prints, which are vatiations of paintings previousTq
shown.

The major patt of the show is devoted to pastel.s on paryr. Here, the artist
has a-I.most reached abstraction, but a hjnt of landscapes or objects remains. The

artist has reta:ned her sense of harmong, her Tagic and order -- but has become both
more sophisticated and more spontaneous, whiTe the p.interTg tectnique has become

mote thorough. There is a sense of drama rn these new works. Red, brown, qe77ow

tones are fairTg frequent, aTthough "co1d" tones are dominant in some works. There
is a mar]<ed pictorial- ,,cu7ture,, in this art,. th-j.s painter has absorbed mang
jnf-Luences , but has remained ven) much herseif. Fashjons do not interest her, nor

does she take an interest in non-conventionaL materjal.s. She expresses her person-

aTitg as a creatirze artist with so-caTLed,,conventionaT', means -- paper, coTours,

brushes, perceiving rightTg that one can be a highTg personaf artjst without using

"@rterna7" materia-ls or Teaving the fieTd of creative art for various experiments.

Hatd work, the cease-less strjvinq for improvement of technique -- and a Tove of
Tandscape, coLour, and indeed Life are the characteristjcs of this attractive and

serjous art. Miriam Tal
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